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Death of the Chief Inspector of

Factories.

Tha numerous friends of Mr. X

W. Clark, Cbiaf Inspector of Faeiariai
in South Australia, in Narraeoorta aad
otbar parti of lha Ssuth-Kaat will regret
to haar that ha died suddenly at hii
residencein Malvern, im Adelaide, recently.
Mr. Clark wu oonnaotad with the
Loeo. Branch of tha Kailway Department
in the South-Easfc for many years, and waa

at Beachport, Kingston, and Narraooorta.
Ha resided at Narraooorta for a number af

yaars, and waa gramtly esteemed hy anr

community. At Narracoorta her waa

foraman of tha carriage faranah «f tha
Loco, warkahopa, and waa a first-claaa

waikman, and conld tarn hia hand to

anythingwhara toola ware eonaarnad. Before
coating to tha Seath-Sast ha waa In tha
Port Wakefield Loco, ahopa. Mr. Clark
waa bora at Barnard Caatla, Torkahire, an

November 11, 1859. Aa a boy ha' waa

engaged by the Midland Railway Com pany
at Leada. He arrived in Soath Ana fcralia

in tha ataamar Garonne on Saptamber It,

1878. Ha want to work for MeUor Brow., in
Adelaide, and afterwards joined the South
Australian Locomotive Department. While
in Narracaortaapplieatione were invited for
an inspector in the Factories Department,
and Mr. Clark received the appointment,
which dated from Jane 10, 1901, This
meant hie traaafer ta Adelaide. Ha
became senior inapaeter an July 1,1911,
and on tha death of Mr. John Bannigan ha

I

haeama Chief Inepeoter of tha Department
in April, 1910. Ha had an illness a faw
months ago, bnt it was theaght that be
had completely racevarad from it. While
a resident of Narraooorta with hia wifa and
family ha teok an interest in tha affairs of
the community, and made n large number
of friande. Ha took an active interest in
St. Paul's Church of Xnglmud while

rendinghere. Tha Cenuaisnener af Public
Works (Han. W. Hague), who ia tba
Minister controlling the Factorial

Department,stated that the lata Mr. B. W.
Clarke had basa a eonecientiona, capable,
and painstaking otkar, and hia death waa a
distinct lass to the service. He had n

practical aad axtanriva knowledge of hia
duties, wbish ha had patterned in a mast
satisfactory manner.


